
OhMiBod’s iPod® vibrators now compatible with Apple’s iPhone™.
New naughinano line announced at AEE 2008.

January 2008, Greenland, NH …OhMiBod is extremely excited to be making their second
appearance at AEE.  After a year and a half in business, OhMiBod’s line of technology enabled
pleasure products have been met with great success.  OhMiBod is excited to announce that all
of their music vibes are now compatible with Apple’s extremely popular iPhone.   “Since the
iPhone has the same music storage and playback capabilities as the iPod, we knew we had to
make sure that all of our products functioned with the iPhone too.” says Suki, OhMiBod’s
founder.   With this new compatibility comes a fabulous and fun new function.  When the
iPhone is attached to your OhMiBod and you receive a call, OhMiBod will vibrate to the caller’s
voice…a feature that will truly revolutionize phone sex!

At this year’s AEE,  OhMiBod is also announcing that they have a new crop of iPod vibrators
that will be available in mid to late February.  This new line called naughtinano will be
available in four colors… hot pink (OhMiBod’s signature color), black, green and blue,
matching Apple’s new line of video nanos.  Over the past several years, Apple’s amazing
products and marketing have created an environment where customers expect the products
they buy to reflect their personalities whether it be through color or design.  “OhMiBod meets
this expectation with the introduction of the naughtinano.”, says Suki.

The new naughtinano line of vibes are smaller in size than their sister, OhMiBod, and have a
new sculpted shape all their own.  They are made of phthalate free and hypoallergenic ABS
plastic with a smooth velvety finish and are also donned with chrome finish detail and will
retail for $69.

At AEE, OhMiBod will be located in Hall G in Booth B1125.  Stop by and check out their hip and
elegantly designed line of music driven vibrators.

About OhMiBod

OhMiBod is a pioneer in the design and manufacture of technology enabled pleasure
products and acsexsories.  Our flagship product, OhMiBod, is a hip, elegantly designed music
driven vibrator that connects to your iPod® or any other music player.  Our product offering
also includes a line of cell phone activated vibes called Boditalk.  More information can be
found at OhMiBod.com.
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